Foxchase/Donegal TU Fish & Golf Tournament
June 6, 2019

5:30 AM - fish for bass in ponds on the golf course
7:30 AM - exchange fishing rods for golf clubs for a round of golf (2-person scramble)

Cost for team of 2 - $120 - includes greens fee, cart, picnic lunch and prizes

Maximum - 72 Fishers/Golfers
Fishing tackle may be fly rods or spin cast rods with artificial lures only. Barbs on hooks must be pinched and all fish must be released. Each team of 2 players may deduct ½ stroke per fish caught by the team (pan fish do not count).

Fish Prizes:
Most fish landed per team
Biggest fish landed (length) (Please bring a tape to measure your fish)

Golf Prizes:
Lowest gross score per team of 2 players
Lowest net score per team of 2 players (reduce 1/2 stroke per fish landed by team of 2 players)
Closest to the pin on par 3 holes
Longest drive on hole # 7

RETURN REGISTRATION FORM TO
BOB WYBLE
Checks payable to Donegal Trout Unlimited
Registration deadline: May 27, 2019

Name (print): ________________________________________________________________

E-mail address (print) _______________________________________________________

Home Tel. #: ___________________________ Cell Tel #: __________________________

Name of team partner for fishing/golf (print) ____________________________________

Send check (payable to Donegal Trout Unlimited) and registration form to Bob Wyble. For more information and details contact Bob Wyble or Dave Chalfant.

Bob Wyble
986 Hammon Ave. 31 Meadow View St.
Ephrata Pa. 17522 Akron, Pa. 17501
wyble@prod.net 717-725-6609
717-341-3389

Dave Chalfant
Directions:
http://www.foxchasegolf.com/course/course